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Effects of Multiple Sclerosis 
Often More Crippling than Polio

ROY O. GILBERT, M. II.
I.oi Angeles County Health Officer

If n person's life depended on it, he could in all probability 
learn to wiggle his ears quite freely. Through concentration and 
months of practice be might learn to push nerve impulses, 
through to the muscles that control the ears.

This statement was made by a woman who was attempting
cgaln the use of leg muscle:

which she 
trol becaus 
connecting

:ould no longer con- 
of damage to tho
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'ictim of multiple sclerosis.
Whether or not her comparl- 

;on of unused nerves to dam 
aged nerves is an accurate one, 
t does point out quite clearly 

difficulty of re-learning mus- 
ular control which most of vis 
ake for granted when we per- 
'orm such every day feats us 
/alking, writing, or brushing 
iur teeth.

Called M. S.
Multiple scerosis, or M. S, as 

t Is called by those who suffer 
rom It, is a chronic disease In 
 hich hard patches appear in 
he i brain or spinal cord cauu- 
ng interference with the nerve 
pathways to the muscles. Al- 
hough its cause is unknown, It 
s a close relative of poliomye- 
itig.

It attacks fewer people, but 
its effects arc usually more 
:rlppllng than those of polio. It 
is estimated that 250,000 people 
In the United States have M. S

The symptoms of the disease 
are varied, and diagnosis Is dlf 
ficult especially In the early 
statges. Some of the better 
known signs arc double vision 
remor, personality dlsturbanc 

es, gradual numbness of the 
arms and legs,, and finally, i 
some cases, complete useless 
ness of the muscles. In severa 
cases, a staggering gait has led 
to false charges of drunkenness 
It has been noted also tha 
many victims have an unrealis 
tic tendency -to look at th 
world through rose-colored 
glasses. The disease Is not con 
tagious, and It usually appea 
between the ages of 20 and 40 
Fortunately, some people a: 
only slightly affected and f 
through life without serious d

:ulty.

Para determiner la causa de lu cnfermedad es necessario un 
examcn complete incluyendo

• ^Mh. RayOS Xy Examen de laboratories
"Elt DR. CABKAL ofrece un servlclo especial 
para el tratamlento de las enfermedades In 

terims prevlo examen flslco complete Inclu 
yendo los Kayos X y anallsls de laboratorlo. 

La blliosldad, males del hlgpdo, cstomago, 

intestlno, corazon, riaones, espahla, alta preslon de la sangre, 
vlas resplratorlaH, anemias, almorranos, prostata, falta de 

vigor, cnfermcdades de senora y otros muchos malestares 
resnondcn a log metodog quo lisa el DR. CABKAL. No- des- 

culde su sulutl, plda Informes hoy mtamo TC 4.1170 
Imdcmlu su clta llamando al tclefono   *  ""' »'"

Al DR. J. L CABRAL, D.C.
"Dr. Mexicano al servlcio de los suyos" -

Lunes a'yiernes 10 a.m. - 7 p.m. Sabados 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

I24SN.AVALONBLVD. ' WILMINGTON. CALIF.

DOWN GO FOOD PRICES . . . Price* on hundreds of Items 
Will hit a new low Jan. 8, 8, 10, and 11 during Clark'g Market 
four-day January sale. Bargains by the basket oadl will be 
offered thrifty-minded shoppers at Clark's Crenshaw and 
Compton Blvds. store as well as all four other Clark Markets. 
The sale Is store-wide and features nationally-advertised 
brands.

!ANDV EATERS :

The average American 'eats 
18.2 pounds of candy a year.

New Treatment 
for Arthritis 
And Mnsele Pain

TOKRANCE   If you have 
been suffering for years from 
arthritis and musclo pain, do 
not despair. Dr. Laraon's new 
application of the latest In 
scientific therapy Is promising 
new hope for relief of the crip 
pling torture of arthritis and 
rheumatic conditions. You are 
Invited to come in for_a com 
plete examination to "discover 
the true cause of your condi 
tion. Price for this examination 
Is only $3.00. Phone Torrance 
2130 before coming to offices of 
Dr. R. A. Larson, D. C., Ph. C., 
1110 SSrtorl Avenue, Torrance 
(three doors north of Torrance 
Blvd).  Adv.

CHECKS WARNING DEVICE . . . George Powell, assistant director of Civil Defense for 
Torrance, checks the "Bell and tight" alerting signal recently placed In the Torrance Police 
Station. The system hns also been Installed In. the Walterla Fire Station and the North 
Torrancc Fire Station. Similar devices are soon to be Installed In most of the, city's major 
Industries. The alert Is given at Civil Defense headquarters In Los Angeles.

Lt Vernon Fierce Ends 
General Line Courses

Recently graduated from the 
Navy's General Line School at 
Monterey, Calif., was Lt. Ver- 

on R. Fierce Jr., USN, son of 
rfrs. Eva M. Fierce of 2363 El cd 
Jorado St. and husband of the 
ormer Miss Ina F. Newkirk 
>f Long Beach.

Lt. Ficrce's next assignment 
will be aboard the attack car 
rier USS Bataan.

During the nine-month course, 
:he students receive advan 
Instruction i n electrical and St; 
naval engineering, mathematics 
ordnance, tactics, adminlstra^ 
;ion, leadership, navigation, mil 
tary law, combat Information 
center, anti-submarine warfare 
damage control and'communica 
tions.

NEW PROCESS
The Department of Agricul 

ture has developed a new pro 
cess to stabilize guncotton in 
about one-third the usual time.

'Bell and Light' 
Warning Installed

Only one swift -spin of a spe- 
ial .four-color dial is now need- 

to flash an air raid alert 
iimultaneously to Torrance and 

56 other cities of Los Angeles 
and Orange counties. /  

Activation reccntl of the 
lew warning system, known as 
'Bell and Lights," was an 
nounced by Ernest S. Dixon, 
regional coordinator for tho 

ite Office of Civil Defense.

lashing of an alert or an ajl
car signal.
The system is being tested

laily, so that Civil. Defense of
icials in every city and at the 

regional control center on Mt 
Lee will know whether Bell ant
Lights are in working order

id will .be maintained by thi 
Office of Civil Defense, Dixon 
said.

Developed by Bell Telephone 
Laboratories at the request of

FIRST TRAIN '

The first excursion train of 
the Santa Fc Railroad reached 
Las Vegas, New Mexico, in 1879, 
helping to open new territory.

A SENSATIONAL
SAVINGS ON YOUR

CLEANING BILL

For Weeks of
Thursday, 

Jan. 8 Thru Jan. 17

Delivery 

Phone 23 11

BEACON CLEANERS
CORNER CRENSHAW * TORRANCE BLVDS.

Federal Civil Defense Ad 
ministration, "Bell and Lights" 
takes the place of the slower 
private telephone line alerting 
procedure" used during* World 
War II.

Dial Locked 
A, four-color dial, kept under 

lock and key to prevent acci 
dental flashing' of an alert, has 
been placed at> Civil Defensi 
control dial headquarters in this 
region. It is connected by one
ray telephone circuits with nil 

of the regional Civil Defense 
organizations.

The dial's four colors are yel 
low, to indicate the approach 
of unidentified aircraft; red, to 
signal 1 an imminent attack
vhite, to denote. all clear, and

curs, the alert will be
at control dial headquarters
from the Air Defense C

nand and will go forth 
stantaiieously to all Bell an' 
Lights users.

The warning system Is aval! 
able to schools, utilities, hos
iltals, industry and government 

agericies. '

blue, which is 
sible later 
ing signal bee

reserved for pos 
If another alert 

imes necessary.
Each city in the system Is 

equipped with a Bell and Lights 
signal box which will indicate 
both visually and audibly the

...Fact-Finders
(Continued From Page 1) 

to vote capital improvement 
funds for enlargement of the 
college.

Although Mayor Schwab did 
not ask tho commission 
make a recorrtmendation based 
on its findings there is nothing 
to prevent the commission from 
offering a recommendation cither 
lor or agalnt the annexation,

The mayor said Tuesday that 
it was his intention that ttv 

ommission only probe for the 
acts and then present them .to 

City Council,and to allow 
he Council the privilege of ova- 
uatlng the findings. 

Chairman Lloyd, a zoning au 
horlty retained by the city, i: 
o call a meeting of the newly 
irganlzed commission in the 
icar future. 
All other members of the com 

mission serve gratuitously. 
The mayor indicated that based 

on what knowledge he now ha: 
if the proposed annexation, hi 

would not be in favor of th 
move. However, he stated:

'If .the facts presented by th 
commission indicate it would b 
a wise move on the part o 
Torrance, I'll certaingly figh

If the "re thing"

LUMBER
36 MONTHS TO PAY!
  Garages
  Fences .«
  Additions

No Down Payment 
Easy F.H.A. Terms!

JOSLIN LUMBER CO.
1782 WEST CARSON ST.   PHONE 475
Open All Day Saturday Till Noon Sunday

For Your Convenience

Gamble-Skopo Declares 
Quarterly Dividends

Tho directors of Gamble-Skog- 
mo, Inc., yesterday declared the- 
regular quarterly dividend of 
62 % cents per share on the $50 
par 5 per cent cumulative pre 
ferred stock and also a 16-cent 
per share dividend on the com 
mon stock, both dividends to be 
payable on Jan. 31 to stockhold-

Final Rites 

Held Tuesday 

For Falconer
Funeral services for Robert 

Bums Falcbner, 93, of 3431 New 
ton St., were held at the Stone 
and Mycrs Chapel Tuesday af- 
ternopn. Mr. Falconer died at 
his home Sunday.

A native of Covington, Ky.,' he 
had lived here with his daughter, 
Mrs. H. A. .Altlzor, for the past 
three years.

He also leaves a daughtc 
Mrs. Bcsle Ycager, in Oregon, 
and a son, Thomas O. Facolner 
in Puente, Calif.; and another 
son, Lewis O. Falconer, in Ore 
gon.

Following services conducted 
by Rev. C. M. Northrup of th 
First Baptist Church, the body 
was shipped to-Astoria, Oregon

me SEASONAL CHANGE

ess on Jan. 16.

Australia is the only country 
other than the United States 
which has any wild species 01 
nicotlana, the native tobacco 
plant.

INSULATION VALUE
Insulation value of three Inch 

es of wool is said to be greatei 
than 12 inches of common; brlcl 
or 20 Inches of concrete, ac 
cording to recent laboratory ex 
.perlmenta.

TO ALL OUR 
FRIENDS AND 

CUSTOMERS
We are now In our new (lore with much more room and 

a larger Inventory with which to lerve you betterl

Come In and look over our large ttock of 

DESKS   TYPEWRITERS * CHAIRS

TORRANCE
DESK&OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
20SI Torrance Blvd. Phone 2987

lightly n 
like to ob

Even In warm climates, where 
winter'never comes, or touches 
- -    now and then, women 
_..- .. Jbserve the seasons with 
a change of dress. Why not do 
the same with your furniture? 
It can make a lot of difference!

In summer, cool colors should 
dominate the room, and furni 
ture should be spaced far enough 
apart to allow fall circulation of 
air. But In fall and winter, warm, 
bright colors take over In furnl- 

" drnpertau. Furniture
should be 
mate, cozy and

BEADY . . . Richard 3. Pe- 
tcrson, Lt. (jg) USN, Is set 
to climb into his Panther jet 
for an early morning strike 
over Korea. Fcterson, son of 
Mr. and Mm. Albln Petereon, 
,3325 Newton St., Is serving 
aboard the attack carrier USS 
Kearsargo off the cast coast 
of Korea. The Kearsarge IN 
part of tho U. S. Seventh 
Fleet. Pctcrson Is a member 
of Fighter Squadron 721, po 
pularly known as* the "Star- 
busters." (U.S. Navy photo).

groups to give that cherished 
Ived-ln" look.
This seasonal change in color 

nd harmony gives you twice as 
iuch wear from draperies and 
Ip-covers.

Is 
NO PROBLEM

With a Hot

Water Heater

DOYLE BROS.
PLUMBING. HEATING

Water Heaters
Start at low ai

42.00
ALL SIZES 

ALL MAKES
NO DOWN FHA TERMS 

24 Hour Service

DOYLE BROS.
22209 S. Vermont Ph. 3398

If your room boasts a fireplace, 
you can add still further to the 
ivarmth and charm by grouping 
i few comfortable pieces of tut- 
niture around it. 
/the above illustration con- 

 «rns Itself with a room all 
IrcHsed for winter. Yours can be 
equally charming when you 
couple these Ideas With your In 
dividual touch and expression. 

Let us help you to use your 
own ideas to the fullest. Drop 
in and talk over your problems 
with us. We're always glad to 
be of assistance to our many
friends.

SHOPPING nouns
9:30 to 6 P.M. 

Fridays 4:30 to 9

MAPLE   CHERRY   FRENCH PROVINCIAL

Ml «. PACIFIC AVENUE, SAN WPDBO, OALDTOBNU,' 
.Telephone Terminal z-0219

Does Your

PLUMBING
NEED

REPAIRING? 

CALL TORRANCE 60
for Complete Repairs

WASTE KING ^""""GENERAL ELECTRIC 
» INSINKERATOR

Normal Installation Price......$l35.00
Mth Dishmaster Dishwaiher $190.00

Servel Refrigerators  - Floor Furnaces 
Gas Ranges   Deep Freeze Units 
.Automatic Washers and Dryers

Torrance Plumbing Co.
Appliance!   Heating   Plumbing Repair,

1418 Marcelina Ave,   Torrance 60


